
general purposes from 6 mills to t mills,

ii. It. fcw. bv I .rlil Ik h Appropriates I.OD
for purchase nf two hlwk of iHml ninth
of srhnol for blind et Nrhrseka (It v.

H K. WW, bv hartals rrohiuite fram!
end dweptlnn In tni packina" ipf trnlt fii
alr. Must be unllorm from tup to bottom

of packas.
H. It. t10. by Anderson-H- n lss open

canon for huntrnK rami- - anil prohibit
une of sink hoju-- s along the 1'latte river.

II. II. ll. by Hulla harm's the law re-
lating to chargin rounty scats, makes
petition easy to secure, and out
all but two rontemann If no coti'tcstant
receives three-fifi- of the votes a he
firs election.

11. It ti12. by Mnrlarlty Provides for
assessment and taxation of personal prop-art- y

whlrh haa entailed taxation during
current year or any pant year. 1 oea not
provide for a ferret t. but puts duty on
countv clerk. Kmera-enry- .

It. It. fill, by itlha-Fbillro- must
check ZA pounds nf liaKe free, and charKe
excess at the rate, nf 6 per cent of (Ho
fare paid. Hallway commission to en-
force.

11. H. SI4. by Morlarlty Whenever mayor
anil city council of Omaha request railway
commission to make physical valuation
of any public service corporation of city
and provides funda for such purpose, the
cominlxlHon must make the valuation to
the extent of the funds provided.

H. R. by Molarity Mayor and coun-
cil of Omuha may tnuke levy or lsiue bonds
not to exceed lino per year for physical
aluutlon of 'public acrvfee corporHtions.
H. It. ill. by JohnTo forbid the opera-

tion of club rooms, itielr sale, barter, Riv-
ing away, or tjimrlbmnin of llnuors.

Mailniim ttf l.e.
II. R. M7, by Clarke, Provides that maxi-

mum state levy shall not exceed 7 mills
Instead of 6 mills as' at, piiecnt. Knietneney.

II. H. Shi, iy Nelson I'rovides that chil-die- n

' luav be tranmerred to other school
districts "tieomr than their own If they live
more than a mile, ami a half from the,
school houses' t'utfl out provision that must
be one-hal- f mile neVrer district to which
Ui v wish to be Irann.'cncd.

11. It. by riii)-Ucnct- Rl deficiency
appropriation lull in. atiiount of $:ii.0"0.

II. M. tLv. by Kirk- - Creates levy
for the purpose of ffcbuihllnif university on
tate tarnt campus. ,

II. R. ttzl. by K lrU.Prevnts eavesdrop-pui-

on party telephone lines, and provide
penally for violation.

II. K. "Z;, by Jon.e of Clay- - ProvldlnK that
adjoining school rtiVk ts n il In one county
may unite as provided bv law for the pur-- ,
pone of maintaining a. hlKh school where
n,.thr rilstrW t la iiMc to 1o so alone,

II. R K.'3, I if Shoemaker of LioiiKlaH-I'ro-l- des

that county treasurer of DoiiKlas
county chall receive fur collni tine; Unmha
illy taxes Hie sauid lees he secures for
collecting; state laxeM, and repeal the 1 per
tent compeniMitlon now allowed.

H. R. tin. by BlHieinaker t'ulu downspeedi
limit of motor vehicles In cities and vil-

lage! and provides that they must stop
when approaching a crowd upon the street.

Money for Cnpttol HulliliiiK- -

II. M. 2S. by House Finance Committee
Appropriates $'i.0nu for rebuilding south
wall of east wlna" of male cupitol tiulWllriK.

11. K. tWB.' by itiha UIvpm mayor and
council of metropolitan cities mine power
to compel railroads to construct viaduct.

II. It. 7, by Shoemaker Appropriates
17,601) for pavinfc In front of the school,
lor the deaf In Omaha.

H. K. BJH, by itaiileld of Ijtncaster
Creates a state tax commission, with dep-
uty commissioner at a salary of UM a
ear; first assistant, f.oiio a year, and de-

fining their power and duties.
11. R. US, by Mockett Amendments to

Lincoln charter. Dives city the rltfht to
condemn public service corporations and
take them over to be owned and operated
by the city.

11. K. ti.A, by Mockett Changes the chil-
dren's delinquency law.

II. H. CM. by t'olton Calls for compul-
sory physical connection of telephone linos
ami their regulation by the State Railway
commission.

It. H. tMi. by Soldiers' Committee of the
House Appropriates l7"i,HJ0 for erection of
buildings at the MHford Soldiers' liome.

II. R. 6.CI, by-- Mclvelvle-I'rovld- es a uni-
versal hlintlng license system, but not for
fishing, and require, all guns to be labeled
lor Identification.

H. H. i)4, by virowuman Makes It unlaw-
ful for any person to have In his possession
any reoelpt for . dues from any society,
when such receipt has not been Issued 10
him or In his name. Kmergency.

11. R. 638. by J lolmes Repeals the law
by which Oirialm lid, a water board and
vests the control of Kich water plant In
the mayor and city 'cnimctl.

Ii. R. K16, by Haiti itovulinit that In aU
cities of over 6,010 population the ty shall,
provide t0Ml"MkVf iWcs within One vr
atter passMivot rthiact iv ,

MoTlaaf rfetnre HenlatlH. .
'

R. H Rj.' by McK'el'le l"tovldin that

Bennett's Lad es' Furm'shiogs

Lines to Be the Largest ia
the Midd-- West.

MR. CAFFLEY NOW. IN THE EAST

Purchases Being- - Made With
Many Large Eastern

Manufacturers.

Mr. Caffley, the buyer for The Dennett
company glove, neckwear, underwear,
hosiery, embroideries and art needle work
departments, left for the east last week
to make heavy purchases In all lines of
lilgh grade ladles.' furnishings.

All arrangements have been completed
for tha enlargement of these already i&rge
departments, making them the largest and
finest ladles' furnishing departments west
of Chicago, .

Mr. Caffley's strong faith in Omaha's
well dressed ' women has long led him to
lbs belief that a store handling the fin en t
lines In a wider assortment of neckwear,
gloves, hosiery, etc., would be greatly ap-
preciated, and It's with these facts In view
that lead to the planned enlargements.

Again The Bennett company proves itself
to be the originators of better merchandis-
ing and It's close telatlonship with Its many-friend- s

and patrons.

No Schemes

Necessary to Sell (
Standard Pianos. I

Bennett Sells Pianos that you can
depend upon to meet every neces-
sary demand.

Ivers Pond
The Highest Type
lit no piano 1U you get, better satisfac-

tion than la an lvt-r- s l'onj instrument.
It Is the highest type of piano. Its fame
has spread into every tow n and hamlet of
ths I'nlted States, and It In everywhere rec-
ognized as a perfect instrument. This is
so because of Its resonant tone. Its respon-
sive action, Us solidity ami its wonderful
durability. An lvers & Poud in your home
will arsure satisfaction and pleasure for
every member cf jour family.

SOLD ON EASY MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

Ws rutuUl everything wa sell and sell
aoUUng we caanot guarantee.

tiiovlriK picture show buildings shall be so
built mm no steps or Inclines shall exist.
anil all doors shall open outward. Other
regulations. I loes not applv to theaters.

M. H. h.t by lenllK- h- I'uts all heads of
ramiiies m the state on the same exemption
basis, that Is, .m of peraunal or real prop-
erty.

li. R. ext. by McKlssIck tbv reouest
I'laclng trustees of express or special trusts
inner the regulation of the htate Hanking

laiard.
li. It. filO, by McKlsslck-I'rovldi- ng that

in cities ot &."On to .i. qualified voters
must have resided In the city three months
prior to the election.

II. R. 641, by Hassett. Harrington and
llallaa her Appropriates lotmil for the Ne-
braska Rural Life commission.

H. R. Hit, by kci-- and Harrington
the State IJve itock association

ami makinx appropriation of I2.0UU lor its
maintenance.

II. R. M4, by Fries Miscellaneous claims
bill.

It. R. GH, by Rushee Repeals the statute
creating a New York fiscal agency for the
state and substituting the state treasurer
therefore, ajiil provides that all bonds,
coupons. Issued by any civil division ot
the state snail be made payable at the
office ot the state treasurer.

H. It. M.".. by Mockett-l'rovld- es that vil-
lages and cities of less than 6,oO0 popula-
tion shall not be liable for damaare due to
defective public ways unless notice ot the1
defect shall have been filed with the city
cleik five days before such accident.

II. R. Mi, by lavlor of Hitchcock-rHro-vlde- s
that no spiritous or vinous llnuors

shall be sold Hlinln any public educational,
penal, or if formatory Institution outside of
any city or village, or within one-four-

mile of any such Institution within any
corporate limits, or within :C0 feet of any
church. Young Men's Christian association,
YounK Woman's Christian association or
religious structure.

II. R. 647, by Klrfc Town treasurer Is
substituted for town assessor on village
board.

II. R. MS. bv Allen Appropriating M.oOO

for flowing wells along Holt creek in Holt
courHy. -

II. R. M!i. hr Crnnln Verdicts for ilam-ane- s

on account of death through acdent
shall bo recovered In amount reKardi. . s of
the persons who are entitled to receive
such damanes.

II. R. WO, by Liver of I otiglas Amends
registration law by providing city icgis-trallo- n

nominated by city clerk and con-
firmed by . cuiincll. Provides continuous
registration except holidays, closing ten
days before election. .

hnnaea (iaaollne Test.
Supreme Court I)eclslon.

11. U. 6T.I, by Rllift of I louglaa Changes
specific Kia.lly test of gasoline from 6i
to M denreea.

II. R. tA-b- RHi of IkniKlae-Prohib- its
wearing of hatpins over seven Inches In
lennth unli'MB muzzled.

11. R. tiij. by tionham of Jefferso- n-
Raises the salary of adjutant general to
I J.Xl and of assistant iutant general to
ft.Mh), and of assist. Oiartei master to
tl,Fit. Creates insp of small arms
practice at salary ot i..VH).

II. R. 6M, by Horinam of Jefferson
Trovldes that Inmates of soldiers' homes
may vote for local officers, state officers
and national officers at the homes on
days of elections. Kxcepts local officers
and bond elections for those not qualified
electors of the state at time of election to
the home.

II. R. 055, by McKolvie of Iancaster
Authorises university to undertake and
maintain agricultural extension work.

11. R. ."), by McArdle of Houglas, by st

Uivcs registrars of metropolitan and
first class cities 6 cents for each transcript
of births and deaths.

H. R. 6T7, by McArdle of Douglas, by re-
questChanges vote necessary for grant-
ing of franchise at scpclal election in
South tin. aha from majority to two-thir-

of all votes cast.

San Francisco Man
For Direct Legislation

Rudolph Spreckeli Tells Senate Power
in Hands of People Will Not Harm

Legitimate Business. """

'
. fKYom a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCpLN, Neb., March 1 (Special.)
Ppea,klng as representative of corpora-
tion Interests, and a friend of rood gov-

ernment In' his own city. Rudolph fspreckrles
o. tan , J'rgnclSiK) made a brief plea for
iflltr-Vela4Ki- front' tW ,anajbB rsjstrum

h.U ftrnuirW ... 'yu;' i iff ';' ,:

"I speak tut'-t-i sorporatlon mad.'f said Mr.
,lrckcla. "and as a factor in a great bank
in my city, and I say that the man who
fears to put the power back Into the hands
of the people because It may hurt his busi-
ness does not want to do a legitimate
business.

He outlined the beginning; of his interest
In the corrupt politics of Ban Francisco
which he helped to clean up and told of the
ways In which Abe Ruef, now Sentenced to
a fourteen-yea- r penitentiary term, tried to
get him entangled In the machine, offering
finally to precipitate a big strike that
would sacrifice working men and their In-

terests In a scheme to get control of an
Issue of municipal bonds at a low price. On
the bribe question he said:

"It Is not always the taker of the bribe
who Is to blame. It Is not always a holdup.
The corporations muy complain that It Is
'blood money,' but In our city they con-

tributed money to put back Into office the
very men against whom they had com-plulne- d

as demanding 'blood money,' which
showed that they must have wanted to pay
the tribute."

Iajurr Troves Fatal.
NORFOLK, Neb.. March Tele-

gram.) Chester Cramer, aged 18, diftd here
this afternoon following the amputation of
his leg. He was run over by a North-
western passenger train In Norfolk last
Friday. Young Cramer cams to Norfolk
from Crelghtun en route to Wisconsin,
where he was moving wit hhia parents. He
Is thought to have jumped off the train
beture It stopped and to have fallen under
the wheels.

H 1r

laHBaaaMaaaMiiaaa,
A 1'artlal ,it of
llrnnett's Pianos:
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MKNIIKLSSHON
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1
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ID THE BENNETT CO. fPIANO
DEPT.
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MUDGE PLANNING EXTENSIONS

Head of Hock Island Looking Over
Field in Iowa.

LUTE ST. PAUL TO KANSAS CITY

Thrnach erlee Will tie Opesje Same
Time Neat Year ew Tea-Stor- y

Hotel for Iea Moines In
Blear Fslr.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
TiRfl MOINES. March 1. (RpeM1 Tele-

gram.) Announcement Is made here that
work will begin very soon on the construc-
tion of the new Rock Island eTtenRlon Into
southern Iowa. President Mudgo and a
party of the head officials arrived here
today and went north over th. newly
acquired line to Mason City, which is to
become a part of a new north and south
line for the Rock Island. ' It was Mated
that a through service from St. Taut to
Kansas City would be opened soma time
next year.

Verr Trq-ttto- rr Hotel.
A new ten-stor- y hotel for les Moines Is

to be constructed at once, to be a part of
the Wellington, which will be reconstructed
and enlarged. The owner of the Welling-
ton has just bought ground at Fifth and
Locust streets for the addition.

Mhos Income Tai Amendment.
Governor Carroll has signed the Joint

resolution of the legislature approving the
Income tax amendment to the federal con-

stitution, which now goes to the speaker
of the house and the president of the
senate and constitutes the Iowa approval
of the amendment as proposed. The amend
ment was approved In the Iowa legisla
ture almost unanimously.

Valuable Newspaper Flies.
Curator Harlan of the State Historical

department has just received copies ot files
of newspapers of hlstorlo value from Mrs.
h. II. Bailey of Poatvllls. Ia. The files
consist of a dosen or more each of the
following: New York Tribune, commencing
In 18M; Missouri Republican, commencing
In ISuO; North American Review, commenc-
ing In 1853; Neal's Saturday Gazette, Phila
delphia, commencing In 1844. This Is the
most Interesting collection of newspapers
received for a long time.

t'rerea Meed Torn Testing Kow.
W. B. Barney of the Btate Pure Food

and Dairy department Is out In an appeal
to the farmers of the state to engage now
In making complete tests of seed corn and
not to wait until spring. The experience
of Iowa farmers last year was disastrous,
and as a consequence Mr. Barney's de-
partment, which has general charge of en
forcing the law as to pure seed, was caused 1

much trouble and annoyance. It Is ex-
pected that this year the Iowa people will
be more careful In getting the start for a
crop.

Want Iowa's Soldier Monument.
As soon as the legislature reconvenes the

effort will be renewed to secure the re-

moval of the Iowa soldiers' monument from
Its present location near the state house to
the grounds of the Soldiers' home at
Marshalltown. A bill Is pending to
make an appropriation to remove It to a
better location In Dea Moines, but this Is
not favored by some of the members, who
Insist that the location offered- Is not any
better than the present one.

J dare Drrmrr Goes Away.
Judge H. E. Deemer of tbe supreme court

left today for Minneapolis, where his wife
Is lying critically. 111. Bhe had gone to
Rochester, but It was fou;.d an operation
could not be performed at the present time.

No Vlsltlnar Committees.
The legislature failed to provide for any

special visiting committee of legislators to
go to the state institutions under the board
of control, but a number of the leading
members have volunteered to go to some
of the institutions and make Investigation
of their needs. A committee Is at work
this week visiting the colleges.

Have Net fonnd Banker.
Despite many rumors to the contrary the

officers have not been able to locate and
arrest B. J. Pen field, the missing banker,
who left Kelly after looting the bank of
many thousand dollars. It Is stated that
no Information has been filed against him
In Btory county and It Is not known thatanyone will prosecute blm.

Investlarat Cans of Death.
It was announced here today that the

coroner will Investigate the case of the
death of W. F. Payne, who died of dropsy
this morning, lie had been 111 eighteen
months and had refused the aid of physi-
cians, but relied upon Christian Science
practitioners, and the doctors are up In
arms over what they call the Inexcusable
negligence of the case.

LORIMER WINS BY SIX YOTES

(Continued from First Page.)

resolution will have the effect of confirm-
ing Senator Lorlmer's title to the seat he
occupies.

Of course, It will be possible for a mem-
ber of the committee on privileges .nd
elections or any other senator for that
matter, to offur a substitute resolution,
but Chalrhan Furrows announced today
that so far as he was concerned the senate
would vote on the Beverldge measure. Tbe
agreement reached yesterday was in con-
nection with the Beverldge resolution and
friends of Henator Lorlmer say they have
no desire to Interfere with the order of the
senate as defined In the unanimous con-
sent agreement

Stone Still Filibustering.
Most. If not all of the senators, appeared

anxious to expedite business with a view
of getting up the case the first
possible moment. Henator Stone was an
exception. He Insisted on the full reading
of the long journal of yesterday and on
the most minute attention to ail details.

On the taking up of routine business,
Senator Owen of Oklahoma took the floor
and began a speech in opposition to Mr.
Lorlmer. The Illinois senator was present
while Mr. Owen was upeaking. Vie

to be giving the closest attention
to the Oklahoman. Outwardly there was
no Indication of any unusual excitement
and Mr. appeared quit as cool as
he hhb been through the protracted debate
on his cme.

Before Mr. Owen began to apeak, Mr.
ISeveridge had shown a disposition to has-
ten rather than Impede procedures. He

to permit the li ansaci.on of any
othn than necessary bti'inesj

"1 am sorry for William Ixjniner." said
Senator Owen Impressively, as he took
f.oor. elaborating on hia sympathy for the
Illinois senator, Mr. Owen still malntcined
tl at a stain had been left on his good
name by the nuinner of his election to the
senate. There had been oorrupi'on and
bilbery In that occurrence, contended the i substitute
Oklahoma aenator, and he id that It was
Impossible not to believe that Lorlmer had
not knewn what was transpiring.

Denial from lioveruor Ienren.
Mr. Uwen thin produced, but did not

Immediately read a telegram from Gov-
ernor Ueneen denying Kenator Lorlmer S

statements regarding himself. As the
speaker was preparing to comment ou the
telegiam teuatur lie; burn awuglit Wt make
ilJwcUun.

"Will the senator from Oklahom
aaked the chair.

yield?" f

"I will not," flatly responded Mr. Owen.
Speaking theiV.as a matter of privilege.

Mr. Heyburn made the point that the
message should be read. The chair held
the question was not one of personal priv-
ilege, but Mr. Owen relieved the situation
by proceeding to read the document which,
though a telegram, was very long. It
proved to be a categorical reply to all 'of
the Illinois senator's allegations concerning
the governor.

The charge that the governor had en-

tered Into a conspiracy to obtain the pub-
lication of White's confession wbji pro-

nounced by the telegram to be entirely
without foundation. The governor wrote
he knew nothing of the oonftsslon until
it was on the press and that he then
had given out an Interview expressing the
opinion that there should be an Investi-
gation.

Combination Against Deneen.
odvernor Deneen also declared Lorimer'a

proposition to elect the governor to the
senatorshtp had Involved the use of demo-
cratic votes and Mr. Deneen expressed
doubts that election by such a course
would have the effect of healing breaches
In the republican party as Mr. Ixirimer had
expressed confidence that It would.

"Mr. oLrlmer gave reasons why the
democrats wpuld support me. I failed to
see any reason why they should support
me." said the writer of the long tele-

gram. "The truth Is," he added, "that
this combination was formed
to defeat me,' 'and went on to say that the
combination had made corrupt alliances
with Interests that could not use him.

Mr. Owen criticised Mr. Ixirimer for not
appearing before the investigation com-

mittee. . He declared the question waa not
so much one to a seat In the senate as
of whether the senate should stifle bribery
and corruption or encourage such prac-

tices.
Apparently In face of much opposition

from his own state Senator Simmons of

North Carolina delivered a brief address
giving the reaaons why he would suport

Mr. Lorlmer.
Lorlmer Addreeees Chair.

When Mr. Simmons yielded the floor,

Senator Lorlmer himself addressed the
chair evidently to the surprise oi moL
of the senators. He rose only to spean oi
oOvernor Deneens telegram to

that message In detailOwen. Taking up
of It wouldexaminationhe declared an

verify all of the statements that (Mr. Lorl-

mer) had made to the senate.
Senator Smith of Michigan, succeeded

Senator Lorlmer In addressing the senate.
The senator expressed a conviction that
the committee had not gone far enough
In Its Investigation; nor was the country
satisfied with the extent of the investiga-

tion.
Senator La Follette also spoke briefly In

opposition to Mr. Lorlmer. Mr. La Follette
declared "every line of the testimony con-

victs the senator not only of obtaining his

seat by bribery, but of being a participant
In the bribery."

He turned, with trembling voice and
hands, toward the seat of Senator Lorlmer
on his left. People In the gallery rose to
see what the object of all this depunciatlon
woud do. There was an Instant of tense
silence.

"The gentleman Is not In his seat.'' Mr.
La Follette said, and turned away to face
the senate.

Senator Burrows, chairman of the com-

mittee on privileges and elections which
Investigated the Lorlmer case, and Its re-

port which exonerated the accused senator,
was on his feet trying to Interrupt. He tried
to read from the minority report which
declared that the1 evidence did not prove
complicity on Lorlmer's part In the alleged
bribery.'" ' ' ... .

Clock Haiftlk Near Unit.
"Doea the senator yield?" asked the pre-

siding officer. The hand of the clock hov-

ered over the half haur mark people held
their breath. The' chairman'a gaven was
in the air.

"Jdst a minute, just a minute," cried
Mr. La Follette. "I know what the sena-

tor wants to say. You never can prove a
thing like that, but you know It. I don't
know where the money came from that
was used In an effort to defeat my own

to the senate, but I do know
that part of It came from Wall street."

Bang; tha gavel fell, and Senator La
Follette sank back with the phrase, "Wall
street," on his lips. A titter of hysterical
laughter ran over the galleries.

"The hour of 1:30 havlug arrived," said
the vice president, ''the secretary will read
the resolution." It waa read:

Resolved, That Mr. Lorlmer was not "uly
and legally elected to a seat in the senate
of the United States by the legislature of
the state of Illinois.

"The secretary will call the roll."
"Mr. Aldrich ," and the vote was on.
The scene when the vote was taken was

one of Intense, but suppressed excitement.
The result had been xpected, but every-

body waited breathlessly for tha announce-
ment. It waa received with applause from
the galleries, but, as usual, this was
quickly suppressed by the presiding of-

ficer.
"The resolution is lost," announced the

vice president, and the senate was in con-
fusion, people leaving the galleries and
the floor. It was some minutes before the
senate could resume its proceedings.

WATER USERS MAY REST EASY

(Continued from First Page.)

commission in the matter of general freight
rates from points In South Dakota to Min-

nesota transfer, Superior, Duluth and
Chicago.

Arguments were also heard as to the
reasonableness of existing rates on grain
from northwestern points to Omaha. Ship-
pers of Omaha urge they are being dis-

criminated against.
It la unlikely that the cases, which are

of Importance to the northwestern terri-
tory, will be decided for several weeks.

The census bureau today announced the
population of the following Ncbranke cities:

1H10. 1!M0. ivm
Hnldrege l.l S.7 Idol
McCook . 4.d

Other cities have the following popula-
tion:

1I0 l'.KXI.

Tombstone. Aril l.i- - M

Okmulgee. Okl 4.17s "H-'- J
Jefferson, la 2."7 2 'l
Areola. Ill ' I.
Woodstock, Hi 4.3.U :.&

Westville. III. 2 "! ! '"'

Georgetown. IU
Hopeaton, III 4.f'M
Ronsvllle. Ill 14-'-

-'

Speclai census of 1H07.

3.'.M J

1 4'Ti

!... ..er. ..4 t.rrlera.
Dilman O. Berholger waa appointed pen j

master at Welton. Clinton county. Iowa.
Ice Maud Knight, rexlgnrd.
Rural carriers appointed:
Nebraska Ansley, route 3. Stanley E

carrier; no substitute.
Iowa Hampton, route j. J. A. McNeill,

carrier, no substitute; Humboldt, route a.

F. O. Nelson, carrier, no substitute; Keller- -

ton, route t, Kll O. Cornell, carrier, no (

Mrs. William ftchraiu.
KKAKNEY. N.b.. March 1 tfcecUl

Ttlegiam.) Mrs. Will am S hram. a plon jer
wo'nun of thii. dir. having, with her lius-- 1

and, who N a drugsiat. resided lure con-

tinuously ince 112, died this moinln,' o.'

heart failure, from which she had suffeitd
ai Interval foi several month. Mrs
'clintn was 61 vtara old. h was 1m rn in

and came to this country when
Il'ouenhafeo

J. G. ROBIN PLEADS GUILTY

New York Banker Admits Taking
$27,000 from One Institution.

SEVEN MORE BILLS AGAINST HIM

He la Itemanrted to Tombs t ntll March
2T, When He Will Re Sentenced

Jory Rejects Ilia Plen
of laaanlty.

NEW YORK. March 1. Joseph O. Robin.
the fallen banker, pleaded guilty today to
an Indictment charging him with larceny
of JI7.0n0 from the Washington Savings
bank, of which he was formerly president
Seven Indictments against him remain. He
was remanded to the Tombs until March
27, when he will be sentenced.

The collapse of Robin's defense of Insan-
ity put forward by his sister. Dr. Louise
Robin, and his counsel, William Travers
Jerome, was foreshadowed last night when
It was reported that Robin had said he
was "tired of all this fooling," but It
caused a stir In the court room nonetheless.

On the night before the Northern Bank
of New York, In which Robin also was
Interested, went into the hands of the state
superintendent of banks. Robin was com-
mitted to a private sanitarium on affi-
davits sworn out by his sister and two
persons. The sanitarium rejected him and
he returned to tbe jurisdiction of the court
and submitted to arrest. On the day he
was arrested Robin attempted suicide on
the way to court by swallowing poison, but
the prompt use of a stomach pump caved
him.

Jury llcjetts Insanity Tlea.
On motion of Jerome, alienists were ap-

pointed by the state and defense to ex-
amine his sanity and they reported unani-
mously that he was incompetent to under-
take a defense, A jury sitting under Judge
Swan rejected the findings of the alienists
and Judgo Swan complimented the jury-o-

its "horse sense."
The case came to trial on Monday and

Jerome's preliminary motions to dismiss
on the ground that the deiendant was in-
sane were overruled by Justice Seahury.
Jerome followed with a searching examina-
tion of each talesmun and all indications
were that the case would be fought to the
last ditch.

Then Jerome decided to withdraw from
the defense and Robin, through other
counsel, pleaded guilty.

Through Robin's operations the Wash-
ington Savings bank, the Northern Bank
of New York, the Carnegie Trust company
and a string of minor concerns which he
promoted went Into Insolvency, No full
statement of his larcenies has yet been
made public by the state examiners.

SCHOOL REMOVAL AGREED TO

(Continued from First Page.)

caslon to go to the city campus. About 95
per cent of the graduates of the ""school
of agriculture return to Nebraska farms.

"The college of agriculture admits high
school graduates or graduates of the school
of agriculture and gives them a four-year- s'

college course. This college has a regis-
tration of 110 men and forty-nin- e women,
all of whom must take part of their work
at the farm and part at the city campus.
But few graduates of the college of agri-
culture return to farm life, the most of
them becoming teachers or leaders of agri-
cultural thought.

"On the city campus are six colleges,
having a registration of about 8.000, of
whom about 150 go to the farm for. part
of their work." "jj ' '

Arguments Mnmraarlsed.
The committee summarizes the arguments

for removal as follows:
First The advantage to students of being

removed from too close contact with citylife.
Second The attendance In the college ofagriculture would probably be largely in-

creased, though attendance in the school ofagriculture might be reduced.
Third By removing we could build upan Ideal, new, modern fireproof plantplanned and built as a unit, and of which

l lie xtale could be proud.
Fourth After complete removal betterWork could be done.
Fifth A united plant could be admin-istered at less expense than a divided oneand It would be easier to secure harmon-

ious work.

Against Itemoval.
Against removal, the committee cites

these arguments:
First. Students attending at the cltvcampus receive the cultural value of citymj anu enter into and take part in thesocial and church work of the city.
Second. The removal of 3.0U0 college

students to the farm campus, though in- -
creasing the attendance In the college ofagriculture, would probably result inshawodlng and Injuring the school of agri.culture.

Third. About one-ha- lf of the male stu-dents at the city campus v wholly, orin part, working their way i..rough schooland are receiving In wages about lGo,0jyper annum. It is estimated that about
one-iouri- oi inose earning their vuy asaforesaid would be unable to fill theirpresent positions of removal takes place. '

but this loss would no doubt, at least inpart, adjust itself as the city built up
near the farm.

Fourth. TThe period of removal, e a. g

over eeveral years, would be ver .y-in- g

to both faculty and students and wouldprobably have an unfavorable effect, not
only on the attendance, but on quality of
work.

Fifth. It is conservatively estimated
that the cost of consolidation and building '

un the university a.t the farm uillt h hum
11,0)0.000 more than it will cost to obtain
the necessary land and develop the two
plants separately, but frfm these figures
should be deducted whatever the statemay be able to realize from the city cam-
pus.

If two separate campuses should be
maintained and built up, your committee
Is unanimously agreed that the proceeds

I FessTi

of a special levy of one-hal- f mill on the
aatesed valuation of the state would be
Imperatively required and should be placed
at the disposal of the regents for abouteight ears for purchasing ground at thecity compile and erecting needed buildings
nn both campuses, and that for the coming
blennlutn this amount should be equiftly
divided between the two campuses.

Recommendation. ,
After carefully weighing all the evidence,

both for and aganlHt removal, we are
unanimously of the opinion that a more
harmonious and more economically admin-
istered university mav be built up at the
farm campus, but that to accomplish this
It Is ahsnluely necessary that a special
lew of 1 mill for about eight vrarn be
made avallablfe for this purpose: and on
the condition that this legislature Is will-
ing to provide for such special levy rtf 1

mill, we unanimously recommend that It
be declared that the policy of the state
In regard to the unl-ersi- ty, that all col-
leges now located on the city campus be
removed to the farm campue and a

institution there built up: and
that such removal be made as rapidly as
as the funds made available by said levy
will permit.

The special committee signing the report
was J. A. OIlls. Jr., C. M. Sklles, H. C.
Hassett. S. R. McKeMe. K. I,. Gallagher.
Charles C. 8mlth. W. U Kirk. K. P.
Brown, John F. Morlarlty, W. L. Wees-ne- r,

H. Oerdes.

COI.DS CAVSB IIEAnACIIR.
wide Cold and Grip remedy, removes causa.

LAXATIVE BROMO Uulnlne, the world
Call for full name. for signature,
E. W. GROVE. 26o.

Business Confidence Is not brought about
by Deceptive Advertising. Boe advertising
generally Is Reliable Advertising.

The Weather.
For Nebraska Fair.
For Iowa Fair.Temperatures at Omaha yesterday:
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"With lively feet
And inward xeit

We besr the treat
That we love beat"

You want what
you want.

And you are the only
one to decide it.

Don't be side-tracke- d

by any so-call- ed "Just-as-goo- d"

or "same
thing" when you ask
for

n TOMATO

There is no just as eood
and nothing: else is the same
except another can of
Campbell's.

If you've ever eaten it
you know this already.
And if you haven't you are
missing: the best thine of its
kind made until you try it.

21 kinds lOcac&n
Just add water,

bring to boil,
and serve.

Joisra CAursiLL
Company

Camden

Look for the
red-and-wh-

ite

label

footed ycuUcty!
rOUNTAINS.MOrrLS.Olt lUIWHINI

Gat the
Original and Genuine

ElORLICK'S
MALTED HI ILK
"CMeUai Jmitatienf
The Food Drink forAllAges

K1U. MALT CRAM FXTIACT. IN POPDEI

Not ia any Milk Trust
Insist on "HORLICK'S"

Tate paekafe bom

Making Things Hum
We have just unloaded straight carload of Electric

Washers. This means that at our Exculive Ketail Wash-
ing Machine Store we are selling carload every bixt.y
days or less, even through the poorest portion of the year.

Why? because
The 1000 Electric

Washer and IVringer
Is the oulv one on the market that IS

BOTH SIMPLE and SAFE. Only lias
THREE COOS (and these encased).
No wooden pegs to tear the clothes. A

child cjiu ojierate i(. Docs hig wash
ing at co.it of 4 cents. Let us prove

Electric, Water this to you. .Jut 'phone or call and w
or Hand Power, will send one to you on

FIFTEEN DAYS' FREE TRIAL.
CASH OR CREDIT.

Sold Under a Positive Guarantee.
We are Washing Machine Specialists.

1900 WASHER CO.
TYLER 1011. 1611 HOWAUD ST. 8.
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Chains, NccVUcej tnd Stulcirs
from the Kdholm
above the stated p
nrnt ouaJitles and

"r

a rar
rice wherever perma- -

forcible beauty are
appreciated.
Soutolrs in platinum, set with diamonds,
and in gold, set dismnnds,
pearls and sapphires are fashionable
refined women.

Beat

UNI

store have value

with
with

Kacli soutolr from
Kdholm Is unique

design. K.ad
expresses thatcertain high qual-

ity so Inherent to
this store.

Don't Merely
uy Invest.

Albert Edtiolm

id
Hitrm-- y

DROWNSDteONCiiiAL Troches
will slop that cough. Carry them In your pocket
and use them all dav whenever needed, without
Inconvenience. 'Ihey are safe and effectual.
Entirely free from opiates and Doted for their
f Fernet action.

Price, 2 Sc. BO aad $ 1 .00. Sample tree
John I. Prawn At Son Boaton. MiM,
I j, nfST I'll, n h ,1

I7e Can Show You

what Security Mpans

In our Deposit
Vaults.

It is folly to rihk losing
your Jewels, Insurance,
Policies, Deeds. Abstracts,
etc., by fire or burglars. -

Rent a Private Safe in
our big vault niil keep
them in it.

Only IM ly Hie Veitf.

Omaha Safety Deposit & Trust Company

Street Entrance Ho. 1614 rarnani.

jJyfrPaiSZsnnnn?sBSSPenBI

JKWKLKIt,

Safety

The Convalescent Should Hare
Especially Prepared Bread
Malted Milk Bread cannot lie pro-

duced without great puins and ex-
cellent facilities that's why we are
able to Impnrt to it that, rich, iweet,
appetizing flavor that most bremt
lacks.

That's why the patient has an Im-

proved appetite after using malted
milk bread for a while.

It's and gives rest to
one's eating. -

6o and lOo per Xrfiaf.

Save ths Labels.
They're Valuable,

at. "

Phone, '

3S36;

STOCK
SALE

UEfil XX IN HATfKDA V

riiiladelpliiit Stock on Sale at

AHOUT HALF WOKTII.

AMl'HKMKXTS.

Kent Sun., 4 Says, Beat Today
Montgomery and Stone in

Charles Dlillng-ham'- s ITotable Musi-
cal Comedy Production

THE OLD TOWN
By Qeorfo Ade. Music by Onstave

Laders. Wlfhts, BOo to 8J.0O.
Wednesday Matinee, 85c to 11.50

Saturday SrirhtTMarch 4
MISS riTOH'B PX.AYEB8 in

OOSSIP."

HOM13
OF

FOI.!,V

799 fj.'SSUf
Barney

lad.

Sale

Matinee aad

TWO
I UOLIC8

DAILY

TODAY. TORIOKT.
The Merry Musical Mlaup.

THE R0LLICKERS
XXTBA TOJIIOHT

Grand Prise WalUlnf Contest.

Prlday Cutler-Erle- r Wrestling Boat.

AMERICAN

limit?- -

Sundgren's
Bakery

BANKRUPT

ATHAYDEN'S

((RUG

puuuesi
Dees;. 1041 1

lad..
TUB KB SHOWS 8:16, 1 4S, tiSO. AU

Tills Week. Best Show of the Season,
fceven Military liuineri. Ailhur I'mn

in!. Hully 6l llUKsey, Twin ily Wuarlet
'ilendower & Manion, Veat A Vai
Melon. Mstlnaes, lue. Nilil, lUt
:0c :f(li

BOYD THEATER
Toniaat, Mats. Tues., Tnnrs., Sat.

EVA i.Aia and Kir Company
la the Hit of the Season

W1LDFIUE
The Best PI117 ofTnle Year

Week The Call of the Borta

ADVABCED TAVDCTILLI. Halli.se
Kvery Day Mt 2:15. fcvery nigut at k 1 i
Helen tiranlley A Co., iiatuiiiB tJnls.
Marvelous Urifl'itli. Bowcra Waller
diid looker, NkvIiic id Ki "od. lUcb-dr- d

Nadraae. The Neva. Klnodroiiie
oriil.euin Conceit Or. Inslia

--OMAHA'S

Sixteenth

PUB CEBTEB-- "

ff lfji4ZZf&3 OaLViiaat.. IB 0

y i Queens Jardin De Paris
sxTBAVAOAoXA ABO ViUDUTllLH'A Harry Koln, iireu Comedy 4, Ad.ill.ij

l Itoatllna and I 'Ii iiiii a lie Kullel
Ladies' uime matzmeb evbby oat

Y aai. .Mtf"t only: Amateur toruot, iOc, . ,.c

5
XMB blUUtl'I BAHKKT UtLb

OAMB OP TMB SEASON
Thursday, March aud,

Co. P. of Portage, Wisconsin, (Cham-
pion A. A. U. team for the Unitad
states) vs. Outaha Y. M. C. AV
Preliminary Pirates vs. TlrAdmission ec. aveaervea nt16c tr
sale at Y.

Beserved
M. C. A.

in

at

Seats new as


